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Hon. John Dane, Jr., Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation,
State House, Boston, Mass.
Sir: — I submit herewith the annual report of county finances for the year ending
December 31, 1956. The statistical tables showing financial transactions are
similar in form to those of previous years. This report includes tabulations of the
receipts and expenditures of all county officers whose accounts come under the
jurisdiction of this Bureau, as well as a consolidation of these tabulations with
dupHcations omitted insofar as they can be identified, under the following headings:
Table No. 1 — Returns of County Treasurers, except Suffolk.
Table No. 2 — Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Table No. 3— Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Table No. 4 — Returns of Registers of Probate.
Table No. 5— Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Table No. 6— Returns of Recorder and Assistant Recorders of Land Court.
Table No. 7 — Returns of Sheriffs.
Table No. 8— Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of Correction.
Table No. 9— Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and Munici-
pal Courts.
Table No. 10 — Returns of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
The county funded debt as of December 31, 1956 was $5,069,068.12 which
reduced annually by taxation. There is also a contingent debt for construction (
certain county hospitals amounting to $1,000,500.00, which is being retired by
annual assessments against the hospital district. The above, however, does not
include temporary loans for maintenance of tuberculosis hospitals which are
annually recurrent in anticipation of assessment.
Respectfully submitted,
Herman B. Dine, Director of Accoiints.
State House, Boston.
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COXSOLIDATIOX OF TaBLES 1 TO 10, INCLUSIVE.




Anticipation of taxes 8,118,000.00
Anticipation of reimbursement .5,145,000.00
Other 1,400,000.00
General loans 395,474.65
Interest and premiums 19,082.21
Fines, costs and fees 5,163,016.70
Highways and bridges 124,193.87
Training schools 1.'j0,345.58
County aid to agriculture and agricultural schools .... 695,517.87
Health services 1,430,210.13
Tuberculosis hospital assessments 3,853,409.73
Pedlars' licenses 4,026.18
Reimbursement of insane commitments 35,827.28
State reservations 34,559.72
Miscellaneous 229,536.99
Advertising recreational advantages of county (donated funds)
.
61,569.23
Federal taxes withheld 1,753,951.82
Dog licenses and fines . 558,045.77
Industrial farms and prison industries 49,365.68
Post war rehabilitation fund 72,419.39
Printing law cases 41,800.95
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender ....... 3,233,247.33
From defendants, non-support, restitution, etc. .... 6,628,400.16
Fees retained 26,563.50
Requisition transfers 3,747.71
Complainants, informants, etc 44,309.92
All other 1,130,237.66
Total Receipts $57,977,542.64
Balance — January 1, 1956 9,718,518.74
Grand Total $67,696,061.38
Expenditures
Serial loans $ 535,538.92
Temporary loans 14,101,000.00
Interest 217,105.41
County Commissioners — salaries and expenses .... 240,134.98
County Commissioners — travel expenses 12,703.05
Clerks of Courts — salaries and expenses 670,607.98
County Treasurers — salaries and expenses 273.893.03
Sheriffs — salaries and expenses 95,581.17
Registers of Deeds and Probate — salaries and expenses . 2,444,343.63
Law libraries — salaries and expenses 166,842.21
Highways, bridges and land damages 2,483.081.25
Examination of dams 10,755.21
Criminal costs 1,058,250.52
Civil expenses, including auditors, masters and referees . 1,324,343.94
District and municipal courts 3,254,008.18
Medical examiners and commitment of insane 287,466.02
Jails and houses of correction — maintenance and operation . 2,533,991.56
Training schools 525,057.24
Court houses and registry buildings 1,339,053.85
Construction of county buildings 1,177.25
4 P. D. 29.
Agricultural schools and county aid to agriculture .... 1,655,056.56
State reservations 128,226.17
Tuberculosis hospitals — health services 5,424,524.17
Retirement systems and non-contributory pensions .... 735,403.28
Advertising recreational advantages of county 172,804.64
Unpaid bills of previous years 29,635.55




Federal taxes, Blue Cross and Shield, and bond deductions 1,883,885.95
Post war rehabilitation fund 195,919.62
Construction of county buildings (authorized by special acts) 1,412,559.90
All other (includes prison industries, industrial farm) (mainte-
nance, etc.) 1,415,496.22
To state treasurer 747,676.45
To county treasurer —
To city and town treasurers 1,006,171.47
Officers' fees (city and town) 39,382.12
Complainants, informants, or beneficiaries 44,906.59
Witness fees (district and municipal courts) 214,586.25
Deposits in lieu of surety and tender . 3,373,938.69
Fees retained 26,563.50
Printing law cases 58,394.83
By probation officers for restitution, non-support, etc. . . 6,587,174.17
By jails and houses of correction (aid to discharged prisoners) . 5,514.99
Mother 172,861.88
Total Expenditures $57,743,598.22
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